
Scout Trails
A section-wide 

meeting of district and neigh 
borhood Girl Scout, c o o k I 
chairmen will be held In Peck's 
Park today, at 10 a.m.

The group will be given all 
printed material and informa' 
tlon about the 1955 cookie sale 
that, will be held Feb. 18-26.

Mrs. E. Carl Osterllnd, fi 
nance chairman, will preside and 
have as her guests Mrs. W. E 
Walton, section chairman and 
Mr*. Pnulln* Glda, area direc 
tor.

The 1955 sale will have a.s its 
toal $190,000 under the chair 
manship of Mr, Arthur Baum, 
president of Southern Callfornii 
Publishing Company. Mr. John 
Ltlsl, TV and movie star, the 
1964 chairman, will be on the 
committee.

The Brownie* of the newly- 
organized Troop No. 532, which 
i* sponsored by the Fern-Gr 
wood PTA, will hold their first 
Investiture on Saturday, Oct. 2, 
aa they look Into the traditional 
water to see themselves. Thi 
home of Mr*. William Mar- 
luau, 1115 Hickory will he the 
retting for the event.

Mmes. William Marluuu and
John Augenstein will lead the

|glrl0| also assisting will be
9 Mmes. A. J. De Fields and Paul

Anderson,
The Brownies due to r-ceive 

their pins are Carol Anderson, 
Beth Augenstein, Judy Chandler, 
Linda DeFields, Robin Dube, 
Franolne Frohnhoofer, Pamela 
Marleau, Susan Miller, Jacque. 
line Megow, Grace McCabe, My- 
lie Rapstad, Cherilyn Ricks, Su 
san Tuggle, and Susan Yurko- 
vlch.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
No. 1368, which Is sponsored by 
Ihe Cronshaw Elementary PTA, 
began their fall meetings with 
a progressive dinner last Tues 
day.

Plans for the dinner wore fi 
mulated at a mothers meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Ruckle, co-loader.

The girls mot at the honu: 
Mrs. Evelyn Poterson, 3331 W. 
186th St. for the first course, 
They made a short hike to th 
Arthur Browns' at 3324 W. 186lh 
St. for their salad, then on to 
lh» home of their leader, Mrs. 
Earl Brest, where they had their 
main a o u r s e. Transportation 
was furnished for the rest o" 
the trip, with dessert at thi 
home of Mrs. Richard Hayes.

Following the dinner, eleotloi 
of officers was held, and patrols 
wore formed for tli« coming 
year.

Mother* helping lo make this
»a success were Mmes. Joe Ma
pinvlch, Alfred Alien, Jack Jones,

Peggy Holly, Don Fayre, Leon
Lewis and Ruby Faubus.

Banning Park was the scene 
of the Court of Awards held last 
Sunday, by the Girl Scout Troop 
#1293, which is sponsored by th 
Madrona PTA. Members of their 
families shared a potluck dinner 
prior to the ceremony.

Mrs. E. Carl Ostcrlind an 
nounced the resignation of Mrs, 
Paul Brunner, co-leader. In ap 
preciation of her leadership, thi 
girl* presented her with a certifi

, Helena Sundgren ... Davfd Day Marian Clarmoli

Calypso Dancer, Child Dancer 
Folk Singer, Silent Film Star, 
Actor Added to Ha rvest Revue

Five new performers and the South Bay Symphony orchestra have been added to swell 
he ranks of the "Harvest Revue of 1954" variety show which will be presented Oct. 16 in 
ivic auditorium, and is sponsored by South Bay B'nai B'rith Women's chapter 727.

Marian Ciarmoli, calypso dancer from Inglewood, and protege of Charles Farrell, will 
erform. She is the feature dancer of the Janet Dee Aquacade, and has appeared at the Palm

Harbor City 
School Sees 
Circus

Popcorn, sno-concs, cotton-can- 
ly, and treasures from the grab- 
bus filled Ihf hands of the child- 

, parents, and teachers of Har 
bor City School last week when 
they watched the John Strong 

ip-rlng circus.
The circus featured the clown 

Hi-ho Silverware, a Shetland 
pony, and trained dogs.

Helping were PTA members 
Mmes. George Weeks, Carl Greg- 
>iy, Lelantl VanBuron, James R. 
Alexander, G. ' 3. Andreottl, 
James THffon, Michael Travel's, 
Charles Bradford, Charles Rlggs, 
~. O. Cheek, Harry Balllle, Ray 

roovor, Glen Deatherage, and 
Dean Mclntlre.
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Peopl(

Iprlngs El Mlrador.
David Day, 13, 3345 Delta 

ive., Long Beach, will act and 
ance. David has 300 prol'os- 
ional performances to his crod- 

, and has appeared in plays, 
Ims, and TV. Ho has also ap 
 ari'd In Ihroe Pasadena Play-

appeared at the Los Angelc: 
Folk Ballad Festival.

  surprises Is thi 
addition of silent film star Mai 
Marsh, who recently appeared 1; 
"The Robe.' She was Samii' 
Ooldwyn's first star In 1917-If 
and appeared In such films

rd camper, and garden 
Carla Conklin, 2nd class;

cate and a gift. Mrs. Elwood Stro- 
man was introduced a 
co-leader, and Mrs. La Verne 
Peterson as a new committee 
member.

Linna Lewi* and Jocelyn Meg- 
goit were invested as scouts, 
Sharing in tho ceremony were 
tho scouts who wore awarded 
Ihe following proficiency badge 
Kathleon Brady, 2nd class; Jerry 
Ann Brunner, 2nd class, cook, 
backyt 
flower
Carolyn Church, 2nd class, cook, 
backyard camper, and garden 
flower.

Other* receiving awards were 
Kaaren Grist, hostess, backyard 
camper, pottery and sewing: 
Nannette Gallo, 2nd class; Janlce 

:«on, 2nd class, housekeeper, 
BWimmer; Patsy Lewis, 

'keeper, cook; Joan Max, 
2nd class; Judy Moloyasu, 2nd 
Has*; Carla Osterllnd, 2nd class, 
cook, backyard camper, house- 
k««per; Betty Stroman, 2nd 
clans; Mltzi Yoshloka, 2nd class; 
Pauline Yuasa, 2nd class and 
cook.

Tile annual Girl Scout Calen 
dar Sale will get under way to 
day, when the individual leaders 
will secure them from Mrs. Chas. 
W. South, 23510 Mat-Kiel, Wil- 
mlngton. Tho goal for (ho area 
win be 6000 calendars. They are 
purchased by tho scouts and 
whatever profit they can realize 
la used for program or register- 
Ing, The sale will continue 
Jan. ». 1955.

North Torranco 
nirl Scout loader 
first fall meeting today at 7:30 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. Earl 
Brest, 3207 W. 186th St.

Mrs. B. B. Ball, neighborhood 
i-hslrman, will hp In charge.

Among the Items on tho agen 
da will h« new hy-laws for tho 
i'.-mip. formation of new troops. 
,imi plans for tho fall.

eductions', given him-j "Birth of a Nation" and "I 
performances for nor-1 tolerance." 

and Is now in a Gone] Miss Marsh lives in Hermosi
vie.

eds ol 
rtcomon, 
Kelly nn

FOLK MUSIC
Helena Sundgren, a specialist 

In folk music who has been 
soloist for the United Nations, 
wili also appear She hail ap. 
peared in many operas In Stock 
holm, and sang the lead in the 
New York production of "Show
Boat." She 
performance

nade her first TV 
In Cleveland, and

MRS. YESKIN 
APPOINTED

Mrs. Bernard Ycskin has been 
appointed one of the 14 women 
Southern District coordinators 
of the Anti-Defamation Lcagui 
of B'nai B'rith.

The duties of this job entail 
the overseeing of ADL activities 
In the Southwest, South Bay, 

Podro, and Westchester 
chapters. It also includes ki 
ng the B'nai B'rith women's 

chapters aware of the need of 
activity in ADL projects.

Mrs. Yeskln must also supply 
iteraturo and materials publish'

ed by ADL and distribute 
any organization, school,

It to 
club

asking for it. She may be contact 
ed at FA 8-4883 for any Informa-

Dn concerning the Anti-Defa-
ation League.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
TO BE GUEST AT 
SERVICE CLUB MEET

Dr. Claude E. Babcock, medical 
director of Harbor General Hos 
pital, and Mrs. W. G. Babcock, 
lupervlsor of nurses, tubercular 
vard, of Harbor General hospi- 

honored guests at thi

I Beach now and devotes most, 
her time to her three chlldr 
and six grandchildren. Her spar 
time is taken up with oil palm 
ing and gardening.
FORMER SWIM CHAMPION 
Brad Marro, who has appearoi 

on the Larry Flnley show am 
lh° Manhattan Beach Fun Fail 
is another addition, Marro spoil 
three years In the Navy, was 
a former swimming champior 
and in a graduate of the Unl 
versity of Omaha.

Fifty members of the Soutl 
Bay Symphony Orchestra w 11 
perform both popular and cla
ilcal music for the show. The 

have played at the "May Fest!
al" for the past 10 years am
Iso the "Chuslmas Masque."
Elyse Aehle, conductor, 161' 

Via Montemar, Palos Vcrdcs, ha: 
appeared as a concert viollnisi 
In France, Germany, and Czocho 
Slovakia. She has done radl 

in Paris, Chicago, am 
St. Louis, and had a progran 
called "Phantom Violin." Misi 
Aehle was chosen the m o s
lUtstandlng woman musician o
he year at the Missouri Worn-
n's Exposition, 

second American woman to re 
ceive a scholarship to the Pa 

Conservatory of Music. Shi 
i toured with tho Spanish 

Symphony Orchestra a.s comluc 
tor. She was organizer of thi 
'May Festival," and is president 
of the Pacific Bowl Association. 

BALLET RUSSE
Carol McDougal, who will I 

an accompanist for the shoi 
has a background of touring 
I'lth the Ballet Russe de Mon- 
o Carlo, and played In a duai 
ilano team for three radio not- 
rorks. She is currently 
ig at Paramount Studios, Her
usband, Don, will appear
he shov 

The Hai-vc
vocalist, 

it Revue

regula 
Recove

'ill in 
every.

_-noou- 
meeting of the Har-jlar and classical music to 'mod-

nceting tonight at 7 p.m., at Lo-l c lude something to please 
nrilta Park In the gym. This is lone in the audience, fi

 y Service club.
tingFollowing the business n 

md program there will be a s< 
lal, refreshments being sorvei
'his Is open to the 

10 charge.
public with

'rn and dramatic dancing, to 
skits and comedy bits.

All proceeds from the bene 
fit will go to the many chari

by B'nai B'rilh,
ind supported 
such as non

Variety of Events on Agenda 
For Harbor PTA Including 
Membership Drives, Carnival

Coniint; events on the agenda for Harbor City PTA in 
clude a membership drive starting today, with a goal of 451 
members, and a Ilallowcen carnival Oct. 29 with a costume 
parade at 4 p.m. and dinner at 5 p.m. Members have asked 

tation of to participate in the Community Chest drive. A rummage sale

Temple Group 
^lans Projects

Plans with emphasis on proj- 
:ts which would furnish support 
> the religious school were made 
reentry by board members of 

Temple Monornh Sisterhood. 
Members also recently attend- 
I a performance of - "Lo and 

Behold," presented by the Man- 
'lattan Bench Players.

Classes convened recently 
nd are being hold Saturday 
nornlngs at tho First Method 

ist Church, Broadway and Tor 
rance Blvd., Redondo Beach. In- 
formiilion concerning religious 
school activities may be secured 
from Mrs. Albert Kurz, FR 5- 
1614.

CHRISTIAN SERVICEirmation about tickets] Woman's Society of Christian 
William Brodsly, FA Service will hold a luncheon at, 
" "' ' ' ~ ' 12:30 p. m. In tho fellowship hall 

of the First Methodist church.

 phan
and

itarlan hospitals and 
homes In the United Stat 

 ael.
information about ticket

8-6220, or Mrs. Richard Sch 
lor, PR 51397.

Harbor City School was repre 
sented at the recent School of In 
formation held at the Methodist 
church In San Podro by Mi 
Troy Collum, William Howell, 

i flay Leino, Stephcr Silkotch, 
I James R. Alexander, Charles Hil- 
izer, Dean Mclntlro, Glen Death- 
erago, H. E. Slpes, Leland Van- 
Burcn, George Weeks, James 
Trlffon, Ray Groover, Carl Greg 
ory, and G. S. Andreottl.

Wilmliif-'ton Woman's Club re. 
cently hold their first public card 
party at the clubhouse, Lakme 
and Dennl. There wore 
prizes and refreshments, and 
guests played bridge, canasla, 
pinochle, and 500.

Local women members of the 
Desk and Derrick club of Long 
Beach enjoyed a field- trip to La 
Jolla recently. Scrlpps Institut 
of Oceanography Invited all the 
members to look ovc;- their 
slallatlons and visit tho museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Montoya 
are the parents of a son, Homy 
Monte, born Sept. 21. Mrs. Mon 
toya Is Jr. Vice-Commander of 
South Bay Chapter No. 92 
auxiliary of the Disabled Ameri 
can Veterans.

Mrs. Mary Wood, V.A.V.S. 
chairman for Sawtd'o Veterans 
hospital, lias herself been a pa 
tient In Wadsworth General Hos 
pital.

Mrs. Emil Settlago, South Bay 
Chapter No. 92 auxiliary of- the 
DAV, has been a patient at Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital.

Modern and old-time dancing 
were on the agenda for members 
of the Townsend club recently 
when they gathered at the Wom 
an's clubhouse, 148 Engracia Avo. 

cream and cake wore served.

TORRAKCE WOMAN'S CLUB . . . enters its 33rd yea"r 
Wednesday at a 12:30 p.m. luncheon at the clubhouse. Mrs. 
Lee A .McCoy, membership chairman, presents membership 
cards to new members Mrs. Howard Percy, right, and Mrs. 
Claude M. Wheeler, left.

Mr. and 
and their d 
and Judy 
guests of M.

Al Andreascn 
rs Sally, Janie 
recent house 

and Mrs. Norn
20902 S. Dalton St. Mr. 

the brother of Mrs
Walte
Andreascn i 
Walters.

Mmes. Victor Bonard, A. C. 
Turner, and W. Wrlght assisted 
n the 33rd district PTA fall con- 
rence recently. They informed 
lit members of PTA goals.

Rose Marvin, Los Angeles was 
summer houseguost of her sis- 
r and brother-in-law, Council 

man and Mrs. Albert Isen, 1504 
Sngracia Avc. She got a glimpse 
f Torrance politics when she 
(tended a City Council meet-j 
ig with the Isons.

Womens Christian Service 
Offers Course on the City

Womens' Society of Christian Service, Walteria Commun- 
ty Methodist church, is now presenting a study course on 
'The City" at the church, 3646 Newton St.

Study periods are from 10-11:30 a.m., which began 
Thursday, and will run through Oct. 21, 

Mrs. Gene Gehres, leader, toldj
of fact-finding topics to help the 
group realize the Church's mis 
sion to the city and the city as a 
missionary field, at the first 

leetlng.
Mrs. Robert Cramor is chap- 
in, and Mrs. William Burgoner 

and Mrs. William Cunningham, 
hospitality hostesses. Tho study 
classes are sponsored by Mrs.
Kendal! R. Baker Sr., secretaiyl322S Dalemsad.

of missionary education, and are 
in conjunction with a church- 
wide forum on "The City."

Those assisting Mrs. Gehres at 
the first session were Mmes. 
Church Beck, Frank De-Caro, 

ard Hunter, Hayward John- 
Mike Kelton, and Hubert 

Pamphley, Nursery care was pro- 
'ided_by Mrs. Gerio Anderson,

Torrance Woman's Club Will 
Start 33rd Year Wednesday

MEW TEACHERS FOR 
232ND PL. SCHOOL

Klhcl Bromley, principal ol 
 !2nd PI. school announced that 

teachers are Dorothy Shupp, 
ilary Wilen Blake, Nancy Moi 
nd Mikika Haga
They we 

acquainted
introduced at a get

'^TENDED VISIT
iv Belli Pain,., who wuu u r 
IT ii-oiii 11136-44 fur tl 
iild, I'fi-i-ntly ivtiiMii'd troi 
 xtondi'd visit thriMighoui II

Mile liil
Id. Nhi

ill Ihe Wlltci

Iriends th- Allan

was held recently, and a papi 
and rag drive will bo Nov. 8.

Members of Den S.Pack 743C 
Cub Scouts, who are sponsored 
>y the Harbor City PTA, led tho 
lag siiiulo al the regular meet. 
IIR of (ho association. 'InspiriH 
ional message was given by Mrs. 
ieorgo Weeks, and was riiiorlod 
o the ITA board members. Mrs. 

G, S. Androottl, hospitality chair 
iiiun was In eliHiui' uf tin- social 
hour rulluwIiiH the iiiwtinx. 
MumbfiH ol the t-xuinitlvf buiml 

hostesses. Dr. Uuoi'Ki; 
Wiiolfii music teacher at Nar 

I Intel In I'"'""' Hluit, led tho community 
i.ld |lino "Inglng.

Mrs. Avis Orecch, principal,

told the association that there 
was a possibility of solving half- 
day sessions by changing the 
boundaries. She also stated lhal 
the plans for the new kindergart 
en building have gone to thr 
Stale for approval, and that Ihe

hool is to be painted on the 
outside. Lunches are being serv 
ed In tho cafeteria at 11 a. m. af- 
!riliuon clause!!, uiid ul 12:10 |). 
in tur the iiiurnliig ulanats.

Mm. Oi-uBL-h Introduced thi) 
faculty, and announced that they 
have lOfl klndorgurliin pupils 
this year. The kindergarten room 
won thr 1'1'lne for having Ihp 
most parcnm pre.ienl.

(IIlTlllll Pill.to)A KIOST1VK PARTY... cherry pie (hat has little extra some- 
tiling is tin.' Iiivorite recipe of Airs. A. J). McToc, 810 Madrid. In 
Ihis case the extra something is a bottom layer ot cream cheese. 
Almost everybody likes cherry pie, so try this now version 
of an old favorite.

Darty Cherry Pie Made 
M'th Cream Cheese Layer

This is the favorite party dessert recipe of Mrs. 
A. B. McTee, 810 Madrid. We tasted it, and it's delicious. 
Mrs. McTee is president of the Lioness Club.

Party Cherry Pie
/ can sour-pitted cherries 'A tsp. red footl coloring 
:l/4 cup sugar I tbsp. milk or cream 
3 tbsp. cornstarch 1 pkg. cream clieese 
Vs tsp. salt I 9-inch pie shell, baked 
'/t fsn. vanilln I cup whipping cream

1 Ih.ip, lemon juice
Drain juice from cherries, measure 1 cup liquid. 

If there is not enough cherry juice, add water to make up 
the cup. In a saucepan mix sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Add cherry juice, bring mixture to boil, stirring con- 
luiilly. Hull .'t iiiimitt.s. Add luiuun juice, vanilla, food 
uloriiij.', and rht-nifi. Cool filling. Soften creum dim'st- 
vitli milk or ni'am. Spread over bottom of cooled pastry 
lii-ll. I'our in filling, chill in refrigerator, .lust before 
ei'ving, lop with a generous amount of flavored whipped 
ream. This recipe will serve six lo eight pei'sons.

breakfast recently 
at tho home of Mrs. Fred Has- 
sott, 183 W. 234th St.

232nd School Starts 
Member Drive Today

Today will mark the beginning 
of the membership drive for 
232nd PI. school, according to 
Mrs. Paul W. Whlpp, member 
ship chairman.

Posters of farm scenes and
rocket ships will bo displayed 
In each room, and as PTA mem 
bers (ire added, animals will be 
painted on the poster or the 
rocket ship will moi

One-hundred and thirty mem- 
|bers of the Torrance- Woman's 
club will start their 33rd year 
Wednesday at a 12:30 luncheon 
at the clubhouse, 1422 Engracia

Mrs. R. J. Hoge 
vlll preside

president,
at this first fall mt 
Edward Cornellson 

will present 'Hats Can Be Klin" 
at 2 p.m.

Special guests will be two 
newly Initiated former Junior

Nativity Altar Meet
Members of Nativity Altar So 

ciety will meet in the parish 
hall at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Plans 
for tho rummage sale to be hold 
Oct. 29, are to be discussed, Mrs. 
Corwln Dean and Mrs. Edward

tho rummage sail
chairman for j brook AVI

Howard Purcy and Mrs. Claude 
M. Wheeler, and two other new 
member*, Mrs. Don J. Quinlivian 
and Mrs. Ralph Rugroff.

The Woman's club was or 
ganized in 1921 by a small group 
of women in West Torrance, then 
known as Vista Highlands. The 
group met in the homes of it* 
members until 1926 when a club 
house was erected. In 1942 the 
Junior Woman'* olub came into 
being.

TEACHERS HONORED 
BY MADRONA PTA

A lea honoring the teachers of 
Madrona school was glvon by th* 
members of the board of Ma 
drona PTA, recently at the hom« 
of Mrs. Wm. Crooker, DOS Cran-

Mrs. Michael Strellch, Mrs. 
Thomas Flchtur and Mrs. Rogini

its destination. Mrs. Jack Mallory Cunningham serving refresh 
Is poster chairman. ments.

Compton Counseling Service 
Announces 4 New Courses

Compton Counseling Service, 
S05 1C, Compton Blvd., has an- 
:immccd four now classes of spe- 
:lal interest to women.

A "Teen Ago Baby Sitters" 
 lass will begin tomorrow from 

4-5 p.m. It will train teen-agers 
o properly care for children, and 
s a six-weeks course,

"Understanding Our Children" 
will start Wednesday from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. llolmvlor paUi-irs nor 
mil lor vuiluua Mam-.-* of rftllil- 
loutl will be Jlscubsi'd Tin- pur- 
lit will li-uni how lu hi-lp hur 
hllcl Intellectually and vmutlon 
lly. There- will bo a i|iii'sllon 
icrlod after rach discussion. 

Doth Ihese classes will he taught 
v (iladys Clouse.

Edith Stauffi'i 
self-development

,,.... i Six new teueliom Imve been will be a social tollow-| udu,,d to thu staff tnls cap Mrs 
business meeting, with } r ,llcl | 1( , gimonl, kindergarten; 

Mrs. Marion Krekow, 1st grade; 
Mrs. Joe Meyers, 3rd grade; Mrs. 
Connie Muurer, 4th grade; Mrs. 
Cony Craven, 4th and 5th com 
bined, and William Forrosi, 8th 
grade.

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS 
RECENT LUNCHEON

Fifteen members of the Tor 
rance-Terrace-Oardcn Club met 
recently at the home of Mrs. J. 
P. Montague. 1328 Orach Ave.

Following a dessert luncheon 
Mrs, Davoy from Ihe Hiltmorr 
Florists spoke on Volcanic Coral, 
which Is a new form of indoor 
planting.

The noxl regular meeting 
which will b« Oct. 13, will be 
i-li'Ction of office  followed by a

will teach a 
:lass beginning

Thursday from 7:309:30 p.m. The 
course included Ihe setting of 
goals, budget hi'lp, group coun 
selling, philosophy, tests and 
measurements, and art therapy. 

"Tho Dynamic Creation of the 
Good Life" will be offered begin 
ning Oct. 12 from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
It will delve inlo he 

ulnd tu
tin 

ulions, and
help the individual tu uiid.-i.-.laiid 

flf HO lhat he limy undur- 
stand olhiirs. Class dluuusslonn 
will piny an Important pail. In 

' iotor Is Nellie Mllligan.
or further in formal Ion rail 

NEwmark 28812.

Room Mother i Tea
A room-Mother's tea will I 
veil In the auditorium ol I In 
ir C'ily School Thursday at I  ; 
m. according lo Mrs. ,'lohr r, 

liirn, loom Molhci » chairman.


